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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS
Lifetime nestingareafidelity in male Cooper’s Hawks,
asevidencedby the population in Wisconsin,contrasts
with the resultsof other studiesof fidelity in congeners,
especiallythe work by Newton (1986) and Newton and
Wyllie (1992) on A. n&s. These studiesdid, however,
show greater breeding site fidelity in males than in
females.
We thank the many individuals and organizations
that have helped in financial and other ways with our
research.We especiallynote the field assistanceof C.
M. Morasky, J. M. Papp, and M. A. Thwaits. F. and
F. Hamerstrom strongly urged R.N.R. to begin trapping breedingCooper’s Hawks 16 yearsago. I. Newton
and R. Reynoldsmade helpful commentson an earlier
draft of this paper. Recent funding has been provided
in vart bv the Societv for Tvmvanuchus Cuvido Pin‘natus,Ltd. The PersonnelDevelopment Committee at
the University of Wisconsin-StevensPoint provided
support for publication.
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Bacteria are well-known causesof disease and mortality. However, bacterial infections are not usually
consideredin studiesof wild bird populations.This is
surprisingfor two reasons.First, numerouspathogenic
bacteriaspecieshave been isolatedfrom the pharynxes
and cloacae of domestic and wild birds (e.g., Petrak
1982, Brittingham et al. 1988, Calnek et al. 1991, Sheldon 1993). Second,infectious diseasescan be important sourcesof mortality and reduced fitness in wild
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bird populations (Anderson and May 1979, Hudson
and Dobson 1991). Thus, bacterial infectionshave the
potential to be important selective forces in the evolution of many aspectsof avian biology(Hamilton and
Zuk 1982, Hamilton 1990, Zuk 1991, Sheldon 1993)
yet we know little about the epidemiology and prevalenceof thesemicroparasitesin wild birds (Zuk 1991,
Sheldon 1993). Our lack ofinformation aboutthe prevalence, epidemiology, and pathogenicity of bacterial
infections in wild bird specieshas hindered our understandingof the importance of bacteria as causesof
natural selectionand in the formulation of satisfactory
theories that incorporate parasitesinto models of sexual selection(Zuk 1991, Sheldon 1993).
The pathogenicityof some bacteria are well known
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in domestic(Calnek et al. 1991) and cagedbird species
(Petrak 1982, Flammer and Drewes 1988). Outbreaks
of avian cholera (Pasteurellamulticoda)and botulism
(Clostridiumbotulinurntype C) resultingin epizootics
that kill thousandsof waterfowl are weliknown (Robinson and Bolen 1989). Cooner et al. (1980) isolated
many speciesof bacteria from the pharynxesand cloacaeof free-living PeregrineFalcons(Falcoperegrinus)
and Gyrfalcons (Falco rusticolus)in North America
but concludedthat the effect of these bacteria on general fitness and mortality was uncertain. Brittingham
et al. (1988) surveyed the prevalence of selectedbacteria in wild birds using cloaca1swabs obtained from
birdsvisitingwinter feedingstationsin Wisconsin.They
found that 217 of 387 (56%) swabs from 364 birds
were negative and that infected Black-cappedChickadees(Parusaltricapillus)sufferedhighermortality rates
during 12 weeks post-swabbingthan did non-infected
chickadees,but the differencesin mortality rates were
not significant.
Our aim in this studywasto surveythe communities
of bacteria found in the cloacae of adult and nestling
Tree Swallows(Tachycinetabicolor),determine ifthere
were familial patterns of prevalence,and determine if
there were relationships between bacteria loads and
nestling size when 12 days old and fledgingsuccess.
METHODS
In 1994, we studied the cloaca1bacteria of Tree Swallowsthat nestedin woodennestboxesthat are mounted
on metal poles which are erected in grids in old fields
on the campus of Grand Valley State University, Ottawa County, Michigan, USA (42”57’N, 85’53’W).
Nestling swallows were measured and weighed on
nestling day 12 (where the day the first eggin a clutch
hatches is nestling day 1). On each nestling we measured the length of the left tarsus with an electronic
digital caliper to the nearest0.1 mm and left flattened
wing chord to the nearest 1 mm with a ruler with a
stop fixed to one end. Each nestling was weighed to
the nearest 0.2 g with an Avinet spring scale. Each
nestlingwasbandedwith a U.S. Fish&Wildlife Service
numbered aluminum band.
To samplecloaca1bacteria,adult swallowswere captured at their nest boxesas they delivered food to their
nestlingson nestlingday 12. As part of another study,
adult swallows were initially captured, measuredand
weighedduring the egg-layingperiod at each nest. The
sexof eachcapturedswallowwasdetermined by noting
the presenceof a well-developed brood patch in females or a cloaca1protuberancein males. Each adult
swallow was banded and given a unique color-mark
on its breast,tail, throat, or wing feathersusingwaterproof marking pens and acrylic-paintsto facilitate individual identification. Basedon their iridescentbluegreendorsal plumages,all of the breedingfemale Tree
Swallows in our study were after second year (ASY)
females (Hussell 1983).
Cloaca1swabswere taken from adults and nestlings
on nestling day 12. Cloaca1swabs were obtained by
inserting a sterile Dacron swab (5 mm long x 2 mm
wide, DacrostikO MW 151) into the cloacafor 10 seconds. After removing the shaft, the swab was then
transferredto 3 ml of sterile thioglycollatebroth. Sam-

ples were held for 90 minutes at ambient temperature
in the field and during transport to the laboratory and
then held at 4°C until plated. Sampleswere plated within 5.5 hours of collection. Immediately before plating,
sample tubes were vortexed for 10 secondswith the
swab in the tube and then the swabs were removed.
Dilution serieswere donein sterilethioglycollatebroth.
Sampleswere plated on a variety of growth media.
Blood agar (BA) was used to make plate counts of
anaerobicbacteria and to detect hemolysis. Blood infusion agar (BHI) was used to make plate counts of
aerobic bacteria. Campylobacter(CAMP) was usedto
detectCampylobacter
spp.Champanstoneagar(CHAP)
spp. Eosin methywas used to detect Staphylococcus
lene blue agar(EMB) was usedto detectgram negative
enter&; lactose fermentors are dark on these plates.
MacConkey agar(MAK) was usedto detect gram negative enter&, lactosefermentorsare red on theseplates.
Tomato juice agar(TJA) was usedto detectlactobacilli
and other acidophilicmicroorganisms.Sabourauddextrose agar (SAB) was used to detect fungi. Salmonella
Shigellaagar (SS) was used to detect Salmonella and
Shigella spp. BA (5 percent sheep blood) and CAMP
(containing five antimicrobes and 10 percent sheep
blood) plateswere obtained from commercial sources.
Singleplateswere plated for 0.1 ml of the thioglycollate
resuspensionand for 0.1 ml of a 10-l dilution of all
media except BHI with which a plate for 0.1 ml of a
lo-* dilution was also made. All sampleswere incubated at 35°C for 24 hours. BA and CAMP plateswere
incubatedin BBL@GasPak iars under CO, conditions
and microaerophilic conditions in BBL@-CampyPak
envelopes.SAB plateswere incubatedfor an additional
24 hours. After incubation, colonies on plates were
countedand the platesgiven the following scores;0 =
0 colonies, 1 = l-10 colonies, 2 = 1l-100 colonies, 3
= 10l-l ,000 colonies, and 4 = more than 1,OO1 colonies. Total plate scoreswere calculatedas the sum of
individual plate scores.The maximum possible total
plate scorewas 36 (i.e., an individual plate scoreof 4
on each of 9 different media). It was not possible to
plate eachdilution in triplicate soto checkthe precision
of plate scoring, 11 sampleswere plated in triplicate.
The mean of the percent standarddeviation for plates
with 10 or more colonies was 11 percent and for all
plates, 32 percent. Therefore, our plate scoring was
precise.
Field blankswere collectedby holding a sterile swab
in the air for 10 secondsand then treating the swabs
and plating the samplesas previously described.
Data were analvsedusina SAS (SAS Institute 1985).
Individual nestlingswere treated as independent samples in the statistical analysesof the relationship between bacterial loads and size and weight becausewe
assumedthat nestlingsvaried geneticallyand because
individuals are affectedby the bacteriaresidingin their
own bodiesand not directly by the mean bacterialloads
of their nest-mates.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We surveyedthe communities of cloaca1bacteria from
11 adults (n = 6 females, n = 5 males, n = 5 mated
pairs) and 22 nestlings(n = 4 broods). We isolated one
or more types of bacteria from the cloacae of every
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TABLE 1. The prevalenceof cloaca1bacteria in Tree Swallowsin Michigan.

Bacteria

Gram negative enter&
(dark lactosefermentors)
Gram negative enterics
(red lactosefermentors)
Lactobacilli
Staphylococcus
spp.
Fungi
Campylobacterspp.
Anaerobic
Aerobic
Salmonella spp., Shigella spp.

n

Adults
Percentpositive

n

Nestlings
Percentpositive

11

100

21

86

11
11
11
11
8
11
11
11

100
100
36
100
100
100
100
100

22
22
22
21
13
22
22
22

13
86
5
81
38
86
82
55

cloaca1bacteria were sampled by Brittingham et al.
(1988).
Brittinghamet al. (1988) arguedthat the omnivorous
birds in their samplehad a greaterprevalenceof Streptococcusspp. than did the granivorous birds because
the omnivorous birds sometimes fed on animal carcassesand horse manure. We are not aware of any
studiesthat compare the prevalenceof cloaca1bacteria
types betweenfrugivorous,granivorous,insectivorous
and omnivorousbirds.Yoaasundramet al. (1989) found
in a studyof 445 casesof domesticand wild birds from
13 orders submitted for necroscopyin Louisiana that
Campylobacterjejuni was most prevalent in Galliformes (38/l 5 1, 25% of Galliformes samples)and Anseriformes (4/3 1, 13% of Anseriformes samples) and
absent from another 59 birds from 8 orders. The low
prevalence of Campylobacterjejuni in Yogasundram
et al.‘s (1989) study may be an artifact of small sample
sizes becausethe negative samples make up only 13
percent of their total sample.
Sample sizeswere too small to statisticallyexamine
the relationshipsbetweenbacterialloadsand adult size.
Total plate scorehad a significantpositive effect on
nestling wing length, a significant negative effect on
nestling weight, but no significant effect on nestling
tarsuslength (Fig. 1). Bacterial loads of some types of
bacteriawere significantlycorrelatedwith nestling size
on day 12 (Table 2). Note that some bacterial loads
were negatively correlated with nestling weights and
left tarsus length, while others were positively correlated with wing length (Table 2).
The relationships between bacteria and nestling
growth are difficult to interpret for at leasttwo reasons.
First, becausewe did not identify bacteria to species.
Second,ecologicalinteractions between different speOur resultssuggestthat cloaca1bacteriamay be more ciesof bacteriamay affectnestlinggrowth. Plate scores
prevalent in Tree Swallows than in Black-capped for bacteria groupsgrown on all media except StaphChickadees.These differencesmay reflect differences ylococcusspp. were significantlypositively correlated
in the feeding habits of swallowsand chickadees.Tree with one or more other groupsof bacteria. There were
Swallowsfeed almost exclusivelyon aerial insectsand no negativecorrelationsbetweenany plate scores.Ecomost likely acquire some of their intestinal, and con- logical interactions between different groups of symsequentlycloacal,bacteria from thesefood items. Par- biotic bacteria in wild birds deserve further study.
While the pathogenic effects of bacteria are well
entsthen passthe bacteriaresidingin and on food items
to their nestlingswhen they regurgitatefood for them. known, the positive effects of symbiotic bacteria are
In contrast,chickadeesare omnivorous althoughthey not often considered.Hutchesonet al. (199 1) reviewed
feed primarily on seedsduring the winter when their a variety of studies that showed that gastrointestinal

adult and nestling(Table 1). Among the nine types of
bacteriathat we testedfor, only thoseplated for Staphylococcusspp. (Fisher Exact Test, P = 0.033), Camdobacter SVV. (Fisher Exact Test. P = 0.007). and
yalmonella and khigella spp. (Fisher Exact Test, P =
0.013) plates were more prevalent in adults than in
nestlings(Table 1). Staphylococcus
spp., Campylobacter svv., and Salmonellaand Shigella s~tx were found
in s&&cantly fewer nestlingsthan were other types
of bacteria (Lee-Likelihood G = 62.45. df = 8. P <
0.000 1) (Table 7). Thesedifferencesin patternsofprevalenceprobably reflect differential exposureto the different types of bacteria we tested for. Nestlings probably acquire their intestinal bacteria from the regurgitated insects that their parents feed them and their
varents’ saliva (Kvle and Kvle 1993). The diversitv of
cloaca1bacteria‘prbbablyincreaseswith ageasnestlings
becomeexposedto more food sources.This hypothesis
awaits testing.
All of the swallows that we sampled were positive
for one or more types of bacteria. Cooper et al. (1980)
surveyedpharyngealand cloaca1bacteriafrom 32 wild
PeregrineFalconsand 13 Gyrfalconsbut did not vresent their data in such a way that prevalence could be
determined. None of the 36 Passeriformes(generawere
not identified) sampled by Yogasundramet al. (1989)
for Campylobacterjejuniwere positive. In contrast,all
ofthe adultsand 38 percentofthe nestlingswe sampled
for Camdobacter sup. were positive (Table 1). In a
data set comparableto ours, Brittingham et al. (1988)
found that 148/290 (5
__ Chickadees
\ 1%), Black-cavved
surveyed were negative for all six genera of bacteria
(Escheria spp., Pseudomonasspp., Salmonella spp.,
spp., Yersiniaspp.)
St::?
spp., Streptococcus
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FIGURE 1. Left tarsus length, weight, and left wing length of 12-day-old Tree Swallow nestlingsand total
plate score.Total plate scoreequalsthe sum of individual plate scoresof cloaca1bacteriagrown on nine different
media. See text for schemeused to scoreindividual plates. Maximum total plate scoreequals 36.
and urogenitalmicrobessuchasbacteriaand fungi can
have important physiological benefits to their hosts
throughthe competitive exclusionof potentially pathogeniemicrobiotic species,enhancedhost nutrition, and
the enhanced development of host immunocompetence.Kyle and Kyle (1993) demonstratedthe potential
positive effectsof symbiotic bacteria in wild birds by

showing by experiment that adult saliva containing a
variety of microbes was absolutely required for the
successfulrearing of Chimney Swift (Chaeturupelugicu) nestlings less than six-days old. The saliva was
usedto inoculatefood usedin the handrearingof nestlings and could come from any healthy adult swift
(Kyle and Kyle 1993).

TABLE 2. Significant Spearman rank correlations between cloaca1bacteria colony counts and nestling Tree
Swallow size on nestling day 12 (day of hatching is nestling day 1).

Gram negative enterics
(lactosefermentors dark)
Salmonella spp., Shigella spp. S

weight (g)
weight

22
22

-0.47
-0.44

0.026
0.039

Lactobacilli
Anaerobic

left tarsuslength (mm)
left tarsuslength

22
22

-0.48
-0.43

0.025
0.043

Gram negative enterics
(lactosefermentors red)
Lactobacilli
Fungi
Anaerobics

left wing length (mm)
left wing length
left wing length
left wing length

20
21
20
21

0.72
0.50
0.45
0.47

0.0004
0.021
0.047
0.030
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THE EFFECT OF MALE PRESENCE ON NESTLING

FLUCTUATING

ASYMMETRY

GROWTH AND
IN THE BLUE TIT’

MATS BJ~~RKLUND
Department of Zoology, Uppsala University,Villaviigen9, S-752 36 Uppsala,Sweden

Key words: Blue tit; growth;Juctuatingasymmetry;
broodreduction;paternal care.
Generally, lack of paternaleffort in temperatepasserine
bird speciesmanifests itself in terms of either fewer
fledged young, and/or lighter young (BjSrklund and
Westman 1986, Sasvari 1986, Kempenaers 1994).
However, the effect of male absenceon the growth of
vounais noorlv known (Sasvari 1986). Recent interests
in flu&&ing asymmetry (defined as random tluctuations from perfect symmetry of bilateral traits) have
suggestedthat developmental stresscausedby inadequatenutrition, for examplecausedby limited paternal
care, can lead to an increased level of asymmetry
(Palmer and Strobeck 1986, Watson and Thomhill
1994). A high level of asymmetry can be an indicator
of poor feeding conditions during growth or the inabilitv of certainindividuals to copewith poor growing
conditions,and thus serveasa cuefor genetically-based
mate choice(Msller and Pomiankowski 1993. Watson
and Thornhill 1994). This suggests
that chickswithout
paternal care might suffer not only in terms of being
lighter at fledgingbut also by a higher degreeof asymmetry, leading to reducedreproductive success.
In this paper I will analysethe effectof male absence
on a number of breeding parameters in the Blue Tit
(Puru.rcueru1eu.s).
In this speciesmale paternal effort
is extensive and normally at the same rate as female
effort (Perrins 1979). In particular I concentrate on
clutch size and number of fledged young, as well as
growth of individual chicksin biparentally attendedas
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opposedto uniparentallyattended nests.Furthermore,
I examinethe degreeof fluctuatingasymmetryin chicks
in the two classesof nests with the expectation that
asymmetry will be higher in broods without male attendance.
METHODS
The field work was carried out in the surroundingsof
Uppsala, central Sweden,during May and June 1994.
All the Blue Tit pairs were found breedingin luxuriant
deciduousforests. Nest boxes were checked regularly
and the date of first egg, clutch size and the day of
hatchingwere recorded.At two days of age, one young
in each nest was randomly picked and marked. This
chick was then measuredat 2, 5, 8, 11 and 14 days of
age.At age 14 days,all youngin the nest were counted
and weighed. I measured wing length, tarsus length,
tail length, bill length, skull length and body mass.
However, since all these traits are heavily intercorrelated (Bjiirklund, unpubl.) only tarsus,wing and mass
measureswill be used in the present analysis. Tarsus
lengthwasmeasuredto the nearest0.1 mm, wing length
to the nearest 1.O mm, and massto the nearest0.5 g.
To estimate fluctuating asymmetry (FA) wing length
was measuredon both sidesfrom day 8 and after (i.e.,
when feathers start to grow), since it is known that
growth of feathersis condition dependent(e.g., Grubb
1989). To be able to separatemeasurementerror from
estimates of FA each chick was measured twice (see
below). When chicks were eight days or older, adults
were captured.
Normally, when nest boxes were opened, the male
behaved very aggressivelyespeciallywhen young approachedfledging(14 days). However, at some boxes

